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A big tnew show : went on' at the I
Victoria j this:ernobWf bn J,Kaj JiJiyiltLL 1 lull ! linU I U ULI1U U iLII
than the one' presen.teti "4fie fitsfcf0MWINS the ' week. sBUtz - and .Muldoon --un
The Midway":isa jrattlinr face comedyGovernment Fish Hatcheries

at Beaufort' to Distribute

Fish to Larger Rivers aiiiiiffflionVachiifif andDueh-in- 1 char:'
acier, with thoe iw6 inimitiable co- - f

Phoenix Laoy Tells ?How Tan-lat- of

All Medicines, Helpi
. i Her After Suffering For III 'ISSllMilifemedians: Jaclci.;euquay : and Harom

Giles, in" the comedy roles.".; ; ; ;

tenirely new Bcene3cyi ta carried Jby,
1 0 Years Statement Made the Little Bluebird Company for . this

xshow, . with some costumes that; will
j amaze jyou, ;yittt.,;h)pIri"pteboratenessr: ine same a

11. v' .

J
!jm-.- ft::

Np .two numbers Jwill. bo presented by
the chorous with the same costumes,
and this feature alone adds to the

of the jshow,..;. ., . , i
'polly Parker will $e jleht put there

with a new' singing specialty present-
ing "Knock the 'I'iOut of Kelly" with
Jack Fuquay. and Chorus supporting
her. This should "be one of the real
feig hits'.oialBgk::fTIr: he an?

; riere.:n,.- -- i

Mrs. L. A- Wapet ,of Phoenix, was
among the , recent" out-of-tow- n callers

Sat the Bellamy Drug Store :tQ personal-
ly thank the Tanlac Man forfc;benefits
received from the reconstructive tonic
he is introducing to Wilmingtonians.

"I suffered from kidney troubles for
the past ten years " Mrs. Wanet said,
and Tanlac is the jest medicine I

have ever taken and i prefer it to .any-

thing I have ever' tried, as it has done
me so much good that I gladly

r
give

my statement,, so others may be reaph-e- d

by it through the papers.. . y.
"My appetite was very poor, and I

New Bern, Sept. 20. Millions of

little fish of numerous varieties which

have been hatched at the laboratory
at Beaufort, will within' the next
week or two be distributed in several

of the larger Tivers of the United
?

!

States.
One of the United States Fisheries

Bureau cars, in charge of Captain

A. H. KcrthJpassed through: the city
yesterday, afternoon en .route to Beau-

fort where these fish will be taken
on board and will be transported to
their planting place as soon as pos-

sible.
Just where the.se fish will beTplaced

Is not known, but supposedly in some
river flowing thrpugh Kentucky, as
the car came from that section.

The Norfolk Southern Railway
Company today operated another one
of its cut rate excursion from points

THERE 1$ no gocV make as Smart

suit as; His neigkborr tui ijt is So Ineyeitkeless. We
know wkal were taM "tke merits bl

everu kouse wortk wkile: And ive ftdck the International.
The give mdre fcff

V --money their styles ; are the top notch in every.

up-to:d- ate Trior specially by Fuquay
Giles and Fleming, and Beulah Fuquay
with "Nashville" will also be enjoyed.
The scene of the play is the Coney
Island pidwayJn the Summertime, and

was in a weak, run-dow- n condition. I attractive, to say the least, will be -- the
would stay wide awake all night. My costumes worn y the wsumirier girls i -- nattier tneir raDncs are ieaiure oi viouics iuuMiig
back gave me lots of trouble and, when. on tne boadvMkr
attacked frequently by a burning sen- -

we do hot know.4 7 We" sau Because
: ;ttru.tiJ'i--;..- n ,

"j '!'
masation, I had to bend over to ease my

all along its line to Norfolk, Va., and pain. Headaches also bothered me and
quite often spells -- would come on like if tjou order a suit tkis Fall-yo-

u maij find a better answer.
! rrS6;!! fainting attacks, and I had to take to

Marguerite Clark Tomorrow. v

For the first time-i- more than three
months Wilmington admirers of dainty
little Marguerite Clark will have an
opportunity of viewing her very, latest
Paramount feature at the Grand Jo- -

ciuuu xx bed Everything seemed black to me.
engers. Before seeing Tanlac adyertisedt I had

with e fac tnat ICombined tried about everytning j eard of witn.
ginia is soon to ,be as "dry as a outgaining a partIcie.
bone and that this may be the last But now. she smiied, "I have .a
chance that the "thirsty" ones will 9nlflnrtlH fl nnetin.;fiftt an(1 enlov

morrew. ".Little Lady Eileen" , is ths-- .

title of this latest, contribution to ther

r.- ir

EftI. SHRl "'
- 32 Nortk Front Street --

Largest Merckant Tailor in tke Soutkscreen starring the daintiest, demur
Wlitj fa cerf ified bu

have of going to that State on a cut j , to mv. back no loneer 1115 label v.Sh vaur own

rate ticket before the bars are clos jsnojrom In cdorahurts me, my head is much better,I am
so much stronger than I was, and amed, was the cause of such a large

patronage.
However, when the visitors return able to get around ,and do some work.'N

The change that Tanlac brought ,for
to the Tar Heel State they are go-iMr- s. Wanet is hard to., realize unless
ing to meet with trouble. Old Gene-- . tne reader has suffered from any of the
ral Alarm has sent out orders to the ajiments described by the Phoenix --A.
police . all along the line between Nor

est little beauty in screenland, and
that the crowds will overflow th
Grand from early till late is already
proven by the many, many inquiries,
that have been pouring in concerning
this her interest starring vehicle.

Marguerite Clark; the dainty in-

carnation of the elf spirit, herself, is
starred by the Famous Players in a
delightful romance that answers the
question "Do You Believe In Fairies"
even better than did Maude Adams in
','Peter Pan." Strangely enough, it
Is only the little Lady Eileen who be-

lieves in fairies at the beginning of
the story, :but after we have saen the
people of elf-lan- d .lead the trusting
little girl to her true lover, and de- -

lady. And, her story is no exception
to the many heard daily by the Tanlac
Man from men and women who have
given Tanlac,a fair trial.

. Tanlac is sold in Wilmington, at the

Dana In the'leading role. his promises. Each successive season
"Gloria's Romance" is getting big-- j will find an entirely new offering,

ger, better and more, entertaining ev--j wlricn will, includ book, music, scen-
ery week, which is hard to imagine ery, costumes and last but not .least,
frpm the first chapter's great recep-- ! new faces .

tion. Nevertheless it is true, as thisj Mutt .& Jeff will, never grow old aa
great story written by Rupert Hughes, ; one never . grows tired of .laughii.
the master of modern story writers, is! Mutt & Jeff's wedding is one round
just now-gettin- g into the: interesting i of hilarious laughter, tempered with

N t&l ' ' guarahteed!
I Bellamy Drug Store, exclusively;
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no ifs
episodes. And Billie Burke is as win-
some, as enchanting and as girlish as
ever in the delineation of her role .

Dainty little Viola Dana in "Chil- -

an . unusually pretty bunch of chorist-
ers

'

who can both sing and dance . ,

Mutt & Jeff's wedding will be at
the Academy of Music on Thursday,

folk and New Bern and when the
train starts on its homeward trip,
there is not the slightest daubt but
that a number of its passengers will
not only lose the gallon or two which
they will taring home for personal U3e

but will also land in the arms of the
law.

Once again the lumbermen in this
section are able to get the timbe:
out of the log-woo- and to the mills.
Heavy rains which have fallen in this
section during the past few weeks
have, in several instances, caused
operation- - at many of the logging
camps to be held up and a number
of the mills were in grave danger , of
shutting down on account of a short-
age of logs.

Acme, Acme Store Co.; Burgaw. C. L.
Halstead; Southport, Watson's Phar-
macy; Rocky Point. A.. N. Rhodes &
Co.;. Supply, H. W, Kirby; Ney; Bern,
Bradham Drug Store; Magnolia, W. L.
Southall; Faison, Faison Drug Co.;
Pembroke. G. W. Locklear; Fairbluff,
J. P. WaddelU Sr, ; ..Each town has Its
Tanlac dealer. Advt.

strpy the imposter who attempted to
get .possession of her fortune, there is
no doubt at all that the fairies reward,
our .faith in them.

.y, ' ' D

about the ; resylts
ypu will get from
Valier's Dainty
Flour.This super-
fine floiir is guar-
anteed to Rive you
whiter, lighter
and finer-- flavored

Politics And Horse-Swappin- g.

Pink Fair, T, J. Sword, .T. C.
Dickeyey, A. lj Cooper and T. N, Ho-
well are a committer, frt arrans-- fnr

Tomorrow the .. Royal presents an-

other one of those great Bargain day
affairs, giving that greatest of all se-

rials, "Gloria's Romance" starring Miss
BiUie Burke, together with a mak-nifice- nt

five, act feature photoplay
"The'phildren of Eve' starripg that
dainty yttle screen personality, Viola

Thia "han hoon. a hnvrl'- - p.iimmoi fm- - i-- -f , . -- t nne:.;
r" y .me oig nrsQ,.;ftwapj)rs ; CojiViietino.

mill men and they have suffered v ' -

Valier's Painty-FJw- Vyj,.. f ,1' ' U- IT i
th,e political raMr4irhectHriniid"losses in many ways. in Murnhj.': OclofeiSth- -- v' "' CO) Lr1

- is maceef frncst wbf-a- f ;

tnilled 'ty "a special
Siow t process, wnicn ,3SSp?;
naves all lUftroflaw;" r y- - TT?, .t!UJIll ii

to make lis texture
It tsQuafity

fiinr5inJ if dwe.g o:lal- -
Manufactured frOttT i

CTEOarKI WHEAT
ttytul.4itn bahintt lii?e yf'nr
grocer send you Vslir's Daimy'
next time yoa nec-- (lourV,7 CiricU Co., WnoBj vM'uisn.p?"

If" -

'PurWness

- Models lor Fall

? We want our friends to open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
with us, we pay 4 per cent Interest compounded quarter-
ly. No account too small for usj v4; . t

'Charmins:
.;: w H. Wilder, President ; ) - T. E. Sprunt, V. President,Jak;hier

'..4: (

JJU LIU .IC1 II JlScene From Mutt & Jeff's Wedding" Academy of Music, Matinee and Night
- ,t Thursday, September 28. i' ,- - ,

: - ;

, iTscor.d andPrincess Streets. ,

is the worrj-tha-
f: characterizes

these new modes. They are
charming indeed in .their
novelty, their smartness, their
becomingness. No woman
who wears them can be any-
thing but well Pressed; 5

YoiiVe ptobably believed
that only expensive - millinery
could be charming. But that
isn't true. The charm of these
modes isn't denied a woman of
any class. . .j. ,

should like at least to
have you know these modes
intimately. We'll . be quite
happy to have you merely in

dren Of, Eye" will .cjtiarm you by a September 28th, giving a matineeand
wonderful pictire a "picture of life nightpeEPAanc. : ,
in-th- p Tenderloin painted

, ine vivid . 1:! i i.
' ."."1 m 'I

huesfof sln a, story pf infinite pathos ..Jj.,.x fk '"J
of,, smiles and heart-breaK- $ '. a

.vhil-dre$j- pf

igy:e..is just such a' story as ev-eryo- ne

Jikes. Its hwhan 7. withe an oL Shoes
appeal as deep and strong as human j

rfT,'

THE LITTLE BLUEBIRD COM- -
spect tnem. ?

nature itself. . v. "V '
;

Mutt and Jeffs' Weldjljns J .

. In former years you'll remfember
our heroes, .Mutt' & ;JefJtsJuc(;eededt in
properly opening the' new Canal at
Panama, also looked into the "Mexican
situation and attended College, but
this season they have challenged fate
openly.'. v.. ;. . ''.G'- Mult Jeff's wedding is .the vc-hlq- le

t upon . jWhich they . will ride to
another tremendpus success Jtiiis ...year,, On the Subway

5;sKti
'

IIP w'K GTiijBE)ll has made a lavish production,
even more elaborate than any. of his
former j:prpxittQtionsFuttrfaplentylis
promised and Mr., Hill always .keeps

A Roardihg Irish and Pu.tch C.djnp-'- '; ,

edy, With Jack Qiiiquay and Har
old GiiesV I rt the Cdmedy Rote's'

all M !'; i aaaaaaaw av ill
MEW SCENERY! ELABORATE;!

V.:V.V M0QNALO RETURNS. '
j Buddie McDonald, colored, ywho left
the ; clty Sunday with , Dodge car, the
property :bf. Mr.: B i fi. .,GameTpn7,m.afl-agB- f:

t$p$&j MacMilliah; garage
. nas

returned, none the worse' for his ex
D1V DUUtll Ul

w - wperience. The car WaS hot damaged
McpojnMd left I tbS city1 unaynorH tow npri a inM.y f yvAuafvand whenthe'failedo
during' the day . Mr . Cameron .became

1A JMi FTY; FN G fNG"A NiOf CANwaiarmea ana reported the' matter' to
riN6';CHORUSlP:te

ly ielegrapn'sd , descriptions" pf . 'bdth 'f
the driver and bar; to vari&sutjiying j

Matinee, 2f : CXi vfv.:i10dc?f
r Nig ht, 7: 30 and ; 9:00 100-3- 0

towns but nothinr was' liekrdUf rthecar ' and driver until 'they returned to ypinwiie Avurcnison XMuiic
Y- -the city. .


